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A delegation of
1.
southwestern stockmen reached
here yesterday from Uuyan ne.
Tliey
had been to ask Gov. Barber, of Wyomrestrichis
withdraw
to
quarantine
ing,
tions against New Mexico and Arizona
cattle. This the governor declined to
do.
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THE CATTLE QUARANTINE.
Governor Iturlicr. of Wyoming.
to Meal Fairly by the

.
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Santa Fe,
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Dknver, April

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family
poses a Specialty.

Catron Block

CO.,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chinawarr, Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Granlteware. Tinware, Willow and Woodenware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
musical Instruments. Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Rugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.

Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
In the World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
- San Francisco St
Santa Fe, N. M.

The delegation wts composed of D. E.
lironks and George L. Bro ks, 8 K.
Booth, W. II. H. Llewellyn, of New
Mexico; I. M. Town, J. V. Vickera, and
Dr. A. J. Chandler, of Arizona, Dr. H.
Halioway, of Montana; Dr. C. ti. Ltvjib
aud J. L. Brush, of Colorado.
"Our southern ranges," said one of this
party, "are great for producing cattle, but
not for maturing them. Experience has
taiiL'lit 118 tiiat Mont. ma beats the world in
the latter respect. Consequently we ship
there. It is necessary to drive Irom Orin
Junction, Wyo , which is Bituated on a
branch of tlie Union Pacific, just on the
edge of government land. We claim that
the governor of that Btate has no authority to prevent the driving of our cattle
across that ground. It is public property.
It is as much ourB as it is that of the citizens of that state. They have not preempted it and neither have we. It is
public domain. But in order to have a
show of legality, tiie claim is Bet up that
our cattle are diseased. This is false.
There are diseased cattle in Texas, as we
the
But
all
admit.
quarantine
of Now
Mexico and Arizona
laws
strict than those
more
are even
of your
Btate. There is ro disease
whatever among our stock The whole
trouble has originated with the Wyoming
stockmen, w ho object to our cattle grazing aB they pass through. They wish all
the feed upon the government lands for
I think, however,
their own herds.
everything will be satisfactorily arranged,
as I am satisfied Gov. Barber w ill act
fairly when he fully understands the
situation."
l)r. Chas. G. Lamb, of the Colorado
Cattle Growers' association, who visited
Cheyenne with the New Mexico and Arizona delegations, said the charge of the
cattle from those territories being diseased was a mere makeshift. "The
question at issue," he continued, "does
not interest Colorado particularly, but it is
one in which New Mexico, Arizona and
Montana must naturally assert their
rights. I have just returned with the
delegatea from the two terrritories to the
capital of Wyoming, and 1 trust all will
yet be satisfactorily arranged. The entire
trouble originated with the local stockmen of Wyoming. I know there is no
disease of any character existing among
cattle either in New Mexico or Ariuona."
IliHinarck'M IlirtlKlay.
2hew Yohk, April 1. A dispatch from
Berlin says: In scores of places throughout the fatherland the birthday of Prince
Karl Otto Von Bismarck is being celebrated by his friends and adherents today. It was on April 1, 1813, that his arrival increased the population of the
Duchy of Brandenburg, aud consequently
he is to day "9 years of age. Most of the
celebrations to day are under the auspices
of the Universal German association, an
organization of loyal sons of the fatherland who, although they do not often express it publicity, regard the
as being more w orthy of loyalty and devotion than the reigning sovereign himself.
Members of the many branches of this
organization are observing the day ss a
public holiday, and the observance is on
the whole much more widespread and
hearty than those which succeeded his
forced retirement to private life. The
emperor, it is said, would very much have
liked to prohibit these demonetrations.und
there were rumors yesterday that the im- -
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mense Bismarck banquet which is to be
at the Philharmonic under
given
the auspices of the Berlin branch of the
Universal association would be suppres
sed, l?, however, the emperor nail any
intentions in this direction he has evidently yielded to wiser counsels, as the word
went out this morning that no imperial
interference had been contemplated,
The man of blood and iron himself is
spending the day at his chateau at
with his venerable and lovable
wife, his eon, Count Herbert and the
latter s wife, the Countess Ktmtzau, and
his two biir.'lanish blood-houndEven
the big fe(e.;ous Danish blood-hounss an intuitive conception
seemed to p
that it was t jnntVf special privileges, for
they insiste . cx" admission to the
"""-breakfast ro
ere unusually
of
demonstrative
in n.eir lecognition
their master. The brief period of rest
trow the cares of state that the
has enjoyed has worked wonders in
i.
hi
appearance as well ae in hi
health, and he looks fully ten years
than
he did in lasu.
younger
A big delegation came from the Universal German association of Berlia
with an engrossed addressed winhiug
"long life to hia serene highness. Prince
Bismarck, the unifier of Germany." At
this writing fully 1,000 people, who have
not yet had an opportunity of passing
through the chateau, Hre gathered on the
plateau in front of the main entrance,
and the indications are that the same
scenes will be continued for a couple of
iwo messenger boys
days to come,
mounted upon ponies are kept busy between the telegraph office and the chateau
delivering telegrams and cablegrams from
the admirers of the prince throughout
the world bearing the congratulations and
best wishes of the senders for his continued life and prosperity.

Anthony

Kas., April I. Gov. Geo. T.
Anthony was re elected a member of the
state hoard of railway commissioners. His
however, will not prevent his
candidacy for congressman at larze if he
thinks he has any chance before the
Hutchison convention.
Toi-ek-

An Ancient Native.
A. T., March 31. Carmen
Roderiqnez, a Mexican ISO years old,
Senora Rodied ut Tucson, last n:ght.
deriqnez was maid of honor at the Mexican vice regent court under Spanish
domination ; later, she was attached to
the household of Maximilian, and, after
the famous Sinco de Mayo, followed the
fortunes of the Iturbide familv.

Pikksix,

I'tali llepubliraitM.

I'bovo City, Utah, April 1. The Republican territorial convention was called
y
to order at noon here
by A. W.
Bennett. The call of the roll by Secretary
Harmel Piatt developed an attendance of
400 delegates representing
twenty four
counties. The delegates to be elected to
the national convention at Minneapolis
w ill
be in favor of the renomioation of
President Harrison, and with no second
choice.

Contract Annulled
31. Justice
March
Washington,
BreweWif the United States supreme
court, sitting as a judge for the circuit

court embracing the district of Nebraska,
y
rendered a decision in the suit
brought by the United Slates against the
Western Union Telegraph company and
the Union Pacific railway comnanv to
have declared Illegal and annulled the
contract between the two companies, and
directs the Union Pacific henceforth to
operate its own telegraph lines by its own
agents, and not through the instrumentality of the Western Union.
(Would

El

and Huntington.

Paso, Texas. April 1. C. P. Hunt
ington and party arrived here yesterday,
and were mot by Jay Gould. Mr. Gould
and Mr. Huntington were closeted in
Huntington s car for an bour. Then a
notary public was sent for and in his
signed and
presence Mr. Huntington
swore to a document the purport of which
could not be learned. Huntington s party
then left for San Francisco. He was
seen by an associated press reporter, and
stated that he was simply on a tour of
that Mr.
inspection. It is announced
l'aeo Sunday.
Huntington will return to
Mr. Gould will remain here ten days
longer.

Silver Mines Shutting Ilonn,
Denver, April 1. The Times says that
Dr. Henry Paul, manager of the Aspen
Consolidated Mining company, and J. H.
Earnest Waters, who manages several
is
from
Here
Mr.
Frank
something
rich silver mines at Telluride, Colo., have
Santa Fe, H. S' A.
P.O. Box 143,
Hale, proprietor of the De Witt received orders to shut down work in these
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine properties inside of a week from now.
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men This action will throw about 1,(100 men
The cause of the
meet the world as it comes and goes, out of employment.
very low price being
and are not slow in sizing people closing down is the
for silver. These gentlemen claim
t 1892
and things up for what they are paid
that in order to receive any profit from
worth. He says that he has lost a their mines it Is necessary that they
father and several brothers and sis- should receive at least 90 cents per ounce.
Other mines will probably be forced to
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled shut down it the depression in this metal
with colds, and he continues.
The Whiwky Treat.
Hereditary often coughs enough
to make him sick at Chicago. April 1. Argument is to be
in the circuit court on the
made
Consumption stomach. When- application
for an additional bill of parever he has taken a ticulars in the case of
IHPOBTUR AMD JOBBER OF
Gibcold of this kind he uses Boschee's son of the whiBky trust, who thirteen
German Syrup, and it cures him months ago was indicted for having conand instigated a plot by which the
every time. Here is a man who cocted
to have been
knows the full danger of lung trou- big Schufeldt distillery was
blown
by means of an infernal mables, and would therefore be most chine. up
The charge as it now stands is
particular as to the medicine he used. for attempted arson, and for which the
What is his opinion ? Listen
punishment upon conviction is not less
use nothing but Boschee's German than five years incarceration in the atata
Gibson, who has been at
and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, penitentiary.
liberty under $20,000 bail is at death's
more than a hundred different per- door
Carried In the Entire Southwest.
in Florida, and it seems very likely
sons to take it. They agree with that instead of appearing in the Cook
me that it is the best cough syrup county court he will he called upon to
in the market"
plead before another bar.
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HEW R0AD3 FOR NEW MEXICO.

of the Great Amount
Attention this Territory is Attracting Just Now.

Significance

of

In connection with the report that Jay
Gould is about to buy the Pecos Valley
Dad aod extend it northwest from Eddy,
via White Oaks, it is interesting to note
w hat people and the
newspapers are just
now saying about New Mexico as a field
for extensive railway building this year.
S. H. II. Clark, general manager of the
Union Pacific system, has just made atrip
through N'ew Mexico, going as f ir as El
Paso, where he conferred with Mr. Gould.
Speaking of the latter, Mr. Clark says:
"I would not say that his trip is exclusively for his health. M'. Gould always has Ills eyes opm on such occasions,
and w hile he is recuperating his health
he I never losing a busineBS opportunity.
As 'to his purchase of the Denver & FA
Paso short line, I know nothing of it, but
for all that, he may be contemplating
sucli a move. While 1 have not investigated thoroughly with reference to the
resources of the country which the new
line proposes to penetrate, 1 think lhat
section about White Oaks iB quite rich.
Aside from the mineral wealth, however, I
notice that the Texas & 1'acilic touches
a section leading up to White Oaks
which is capable of wonderful development as an agricultural district (the Pecos
valley). They have pleMy of water, and
I think they can make a great country of
it."

Scott Morris brings the cheering information that Otto Mears has secured the
money with which to build bin road south
(torn Durango, and will start work aB soon
as a right of way is granted through the
Indian country, which will be done during the present session of congress. The
road will come down the La Plata, past
through I'aruiington and Junction City
and pass on through Gallegos canon.
This is indeed welco.ne news. Junction
City Tiuies.
Maj ir Llewellyn tells the Denver Republican this respecting railroads in New
Mexico:
' I am inclined to think that when the
Denver & Kl Paso and the Albniuerque
& Durango companies
begin building
operations there will be railroad dirt flying all over Ne'V Mexico. The Santa Fe
will not allow these people to do all the
building. They will get into the White
Oaks country with an extension from
their main line, aud also mo over from
Las Vegas east to the Texas Panhandle
country ; also from El Paso up to Eddy
to open up the agricultural country. I
understand the Denver & El Paso is
backed or controlled by financially substantial men, and when they get to building a railroad into southern New Mexico
they will stir up the Santa Fe to a dee re
lo secure part of the benefits to be found
in railway connections with the rich
country both east and west of their main
line and tributary to Albuquerque, Durango, Trinidad and Denver."
While all this iB going on around us the
New Mexican: still confidentially believes
that the very first ' shovel full of dirt
thrown on any new railroad in New Mexico will he in Santa Fe county, and that
both the Santa Fe and the narrow gauge
will he moving quietly toward San Pedro
inside the next sixty days. An ominous
silence prevails cow relative to this
project, yet those who are posted are
daily the word of command from
the east to begin construction.
An

and Albuquerque are

the w itnesses could not cross tha mountain. A continuance was grantrd and
the case taken to San Miguel county.
Policeman Joe Gray has received information that there are fully 500 Irani ps on
the road between thin city and Albuquerque, coming north. He thinks that the
police in tho last two days have run fully
fifty trumps out of this city. They all take
the north end i f the road, when thev
leave. But with 5110 yet to come, not to
mention those south of Albuquerque, even
twenty-liv- e
expelled a day, will leave ns
long infested by the nuisance. Las Vegas

'fic
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"oil 11 i oiiii Killed.
Early ystcrday morning, ut Creede Ciasosd Setlisn
jCamp, says a Denver telegram, "Capt.
Light, a deputy sheriff, Bh.it mid instantly
killed 'Red',, .McConn, a gambler. The
shooting occurred in a Saloon whsrothe.
two men quarrelled over a trivial matter,
when Light dre hia revolver and time
McConn. The murder was a coW blooded
one and much
eists."
. Tliis news cr 'ule.i
no luin- - comment
here. Mc- among the gaming frab-riiiiConn is well known in Si'.h Fc w 'he'
.1
man
whom
wounded
!n:i
you.ig
in a shooting ecrane sime i air v.oa aLo.
inoir.-n.-iHe was a qnief,
but a,
man of grea' nrrve. Light is a notorious
bi;d man in twutlien,
buily and would-bColorado. Il is an ixpert shot w.lh a
revolver and is s o l in nav k..-.live
h .v V' r aiW'O
men, Inking
have "ihe drop" on h s ..M
w ho
know Ool o p ,rii s
all y Light h id i v rv a v
i, in
Con aoo 'l
ii
iiiuoij'. r.
1'h:i'ti':".i
lit. Hsv. lilt ii.
,:.
N
of the Catholi: cVir h f
arrived iu the i;y la-- ; v: l.
.:.t'
n tilipe.
Fe, and rcgifitcrcd
iiii
v'M' ;sv.
morning in cowis-tr.Carlos Persone. tiio imhop
!',;', for
tiie villages oi the .Smii
.'Ml.t.'.il.S.
where he goce to udm.uis'.ci amliimaiinn.
1'ha bishop is
and uiixiniisiy in-- j
tereeted in the estabii.-huioof aisuuita- nuin in tins city, ilo was toe first to
it
is
this
and
agitate
project,
hoped the
citizens of Albuquerque will make a favorable, liberal report relative to the
same to the good sisters here, who desire
to take charge of such an institution.
Albuquerque Citizen.
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Tha renulu of the policies now matarlng show that the KQIJITABI.B
of any other Life Insurance Company
If jroa wish an Illustration of the resalts on these polleles send fomw
name, adilrtss and date or birth to ,1. T. 8CHOFI1XD
0O Santa re
N, !., an J It will recelre prompt attention.
Is fnr In Aflrance

HATS, CAPS QLO 7E3
ALSO

Watches,

Watch Repairing Promptly and Efficiently Dam

SOL SPIEGELBERG.

CLO'HIKG.

CLOTHING MADE TO OKIlEU AND
TBRFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Sol. Lowitzki & Son
ESTABLISHED

Interesting Content.

L is Vegas

NO. 36

CITY MEAT MARKET.

1878.

indulg-

ing in their old time racket as to which is
really entitled to be termed "the windy

city" :
Ibis

is a Las Vegas day. Albuquerque
Citizen.
Glad you did have a good day. Here
that day it was a regular Albuquerque
day, the wind blew and howled and the Best Stock of Horses and Car111 J own.
only thing lacking to make it a regular
Albuquerque day was the absence ol the Haoki Promptly Fnrnlnhed. Pnn'tfull to
large boulders that blow with 'the sand in
rliltTESUQl E INDIAN VILLAGE; three
the sandy city. Las Vegas Free Press.
tonn on the round trip. Special attention
orer the country.
to outfitting trare-eriTERRITORIAL TIPS.
Careful drlreri furnished on application
There are counterfeit (5 gold pieces in
circulation at Las Vegas.
San Migael county Republicans meet in
to elect delegates
convention
to the Silver City convention,
The case of Duckworth, for the killing
The bertarirertliiliig medium In the
of Roman Baca at Wagon Mound a few
entire southwent, and icivhig each
months ago, is on at Springer, Hon. T.
day the earliest and fiiilnnt report
B. Catron defending.
aud court p-of the
The fact that many of the Navajoes are
ceedlnyM, mllltnry movements and
beginning to shoe their favorite riding
ther mutters nf ffeuecul Interest
horses is pretty good evidence that the Inreiirrlng at the territorial canltR,!.
dian is becoming civilized.
Sheriff Carson aud others are figuring
on a scheme to take out ditch on the
south side of the San Juan rivel to cover
the Bloomfield mesa. Times.
The fool scheme to send six delegates
to the Minneapolis convention is meeting
with Bucb decided opposition that its corCAI
poral's guard of advocates are taking to
the brush. Junction City Times.
A. M. Coddington writes to Albuquerque tbat he has purchased su electric
plant for the reduction of ore. He is at
'ta Fa. W t
present at Gloverville, N. Y., and is exin
bom
two
about
months.
pected
With the CaVrizo mountains on the one
tih)lhm-ii- l
Cnnneelod with the
side and the Silver San Juan on the other,
Is a
ottlre nu ly run.lhet with
this county, with its magnificent veins of
)h
of
ninteiiitl and machinery , in whl'-coal, will some day be the home
smelters. Junction
numerous
work in tururd out oxpedltloiiHly
City
and cheaply; mid a hindeiy
Times.
npeclalty of Una blank book work
Anthony Chacon, charged with murder,
and ruling In not excelled by nny
was anxions to go to trial at Springer, but
the district attorney was not ready. The
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
witnesses live at Taos and one of them is
a man of 80. An affidavit was presented
t
at it
1a Via lAiitr
at nn aiinniinf nf arw
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RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. M.
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If Mi recent sale of negroes on toe
b'ock in the etreets of Fayette, Mo., will
h.'.v.i iho elf ct of aridtritig tl.e people of
thai ftalo sufiicicnt'y to swing it into line
for the Ki publicans at the coming eiec-- 1
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
tion, then indeed will good have come
class matter at the out of evil. Missouri is a great, grand
tm -- EnterKi as
Sania ie r'o.-- t OHu'c.
state, whose every development has been
RATES OF SCI!
paralizi d for years by its ponderous Demo
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cur.
Baity, tht week, by
1
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Inily, per mouth, by n:ni
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pt.T lnunfli, tv
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year

is to a fiercer tribunal we shall not be
ceit of the ilebate."
l'.rooklyn Standar.l-t'ninn- .

The
lianu'doolr .lHournrth.
There is a .M ogw unip tendency to mourn
over Ihe I upulutiou of Nevada and some
of the ni w states, but the Mugwump
never sutlers about the enumeration and
in the interest of the
disfranchisement,
Deinocrstic party, of a population equal
of New York, This
of
state
the
to that
is done by nullification, and it is sectional ; hut, the llentoi ralic party is nothing if
not sectional. Brooklyn! Standard-Union- .

In the course of a month it is probable

A convention of tl.o Kcpubliciiu putty of New
Mexico is hereby t ailed to meet at ilver t'fty,
N. M.,on the lllh da of April, tvl. at lllo'eloek
a. in , t i select delegates to reireseiit the Republican pa ty of New Mexico at the national Ite- iu ue ueiu i .11 iiioeapoits
iitiuttea oueoiiveinioii,
June 7, lMt .
The feve al coutMea of the t rritory are tu
titled o the follow intf reliresenlation
K rnalillo comity..
li1 delegates
I havez county
delegate
5 del eatei
...
Colfax couii'V
7 delegates
l)"na Ana county
.. 1 delegate
Eddy county
. 7 di legates
Urant county
2 delegates
Lincoln county
5
.
Mora county
..10 it lewate:
K10 Ar iba county.
..111 legato
Man Juan county
.1:1 delegates
Kan Miguel county..
HI delcga
Kaira je county.
4 dele a1
bieira couuty ...
. 6 delegates
Hoeorro county....
7 delegates
Taos couuty
10 deleeate:
Valencia (otinty
L'ountv committees are requested 10 make all
proper arrangetLeiits for the holding ot county
con vent ions, which shall not be called later than
Auril a.
Couuty conventions shall be composed of delegates chosen at Kepublicau mass meetings.
1
ouuty comnutttvs will arrange for .ailing
precinct mass meetings, which meetings shah
beheld not later tliau March 21, ls',12 In the
eveut of a fai.ureaif the county committee t
lsBiie ttie call f.rsu h precinct mass meetings
aim county conveiitioi s ana 111 counties w nere
there may be no county commute-- then such
call shall ho issued by ttie member 01 the
territorial central committee for that county
whose ' ante stands tirst on the roll.
The chairman and secretary of precinct mcet- Inirs will oenifv to the chairman of the county
committee a list of delegates elected to the coun
ty conve iiion.
Th- chairman and secretary of each county
convention will certifv a list of delegates elect
ed to the territorial convention and mail the
ame to ihe secretary of this committee at .Santa
Fe. N. M.. not later than Annl 10. 1MI2.
Under existing rules no alfertiale delegate to
the territorial convention can he eiected and no
proxies will be recognized unless properly exe
euted and given to persons resident of lie conn
tf irom which the delegate nivlui the proxy was
9B0SC11.

L. A.

H. E. Twitc'HELL,

Hpoher, Secretary.

Chairman

general settlement will occur within the
next ten days, and t.ien will be repeated
the wild scenes that have so often characterized that region. Amid all this excitement at home, it is said the people of
Oklahoma are quite indifferent as to
whether or not congress will admit the
new territory as a state during the present
session. The masses either are lukewarm
on the subject or too much absorbed in
their own affairs to give it, consideration,
while there is also a large element which
proclaims loudly against it, npou the
ground that there is little or no taxable
property in Ihe new country as yet, and
that until thn cabin and the shack give
improvements it
way for moresubstanlial
is best to remain as a ward of the national
government. A majority in congress seem
also to take this view of it, and it looks
now as if nothing toward the admission
of Oklahoma will he done at this session
of congr. ss.
This matter is of moment to New Mexico. It has been thought that, Oklahoma
being an out spoken Republican territory,
it would be yoked up by congress, especially the annate, with New Mexico, and
the two admitted at the same time. It
does not now, however, seem likely that
such v l.l be the case, and New Mexico's
chances in the senate are, therefore, just
that much more dubious. I'or this reason,
if a delegation should he sent on to Washington to labor in behalf of statehood, It
will be necessary that it bo a strong one,
composed of influential, earnest men.
SAVE

THE

LITTLE

begun and are not likely to ever begin
of Asiatic or African plunder
(he wo-and annexation, there is no urgent call
for a navy so large as that of France or
and the
England. Hut we do need
sooner wp get them the better for our
i eace and safety
enough battle ships to
defend our coast and enough cruisers to
make it interesting for the commerce of
an enemy. There should he no halt in
the effort to this end. The party responsible for a bait, should any emergency
arise, will have a heavy account to settle
with the nation.
Washington Post.
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Notice for Publication.
)

March 4, 1892.)
Notice is lieroby eivn I hat the follow
iiiK named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to mnke final proof in support
of tiie claim, and that said proof will be
niwde before the renister and receiver at
riHnta Fe, N. M., on April 11,1892, viz
sec
ne
Jnnn Luis Garcia for the e
H n '4 sec. 24, tp 20 n, r 0 e.
23,
He tinmen the fullow inn witness io prove
lua continuous resilience upon, and
of, said land, viz:
Kafael Garcia, Antonio Valdez, Kpime'
nio Viuil, Juan Pablo Mestas, of Knpa
A. L. Morrison,
nola, N. M.
Register,

ll

A. ' iVV

Iff"""

N. M.,)
February 29, 1892. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed nntire of his
internum to make final proof iu support
o' his claim, and that said proof will be
made before reuiBter and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on April 20, 1892, viz: Joseph
s w
sec. 2U n
Bloimer for the s w
n w 4 g w V4 n w l sec. 35 tp 19
r 12
e.

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant

Co. G.

W. nDTTZDOW

WII.I.IAM WUITK.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.

a. Deputy Stnveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations irade upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relntive ti Hpauish and Mexican
land grams. Utliee iu county court house, tiau-t- a
rj.

Fe, N. M.

L'.

TIMMER HOUSE

D. D S.

Q. S. SLAYTON,

MAX FKOHT.
Attobnuy at Law, dauta F, Now Mexico.

Silver City, New Mexico.

DENTAL ROOMS,
Fe,

Lamy liuilding'- - - Cathedral St
Sauta Fe, New Mexico.
D. W.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office ia Catron Block. C ollettioni nd searching titles a specialty.
No. 3053

KAfPIERICH & HUDSON
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had number
ulcers and running
SMy little
to
on his head
son

a

sores
come
and body, which lasted for
four years. I tried all the
doctors and many remedies, but the
sores still grew worse, until I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
were confident that if the soreshaaled
it would kill him. I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and less than three
bottles cured him a sound and
healthy child. S. S. 8.,
also cured a sore on another
of mv chilrlrop
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Non poisonous and
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T. F. CONWAT,
attorney tnd Ccnuselor at Law, Silver Hit
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the (:nurts ol the territory.

T. B. Catron

TYPEWRITER?

STANDARD
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slope
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wnferatiire from f.ry warm to entirely cold, and are widely cel
"Hmmer resort
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of
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K. Coons.

ATRON it OOONS.
Attorneys at law and solicitors in chanrery
Santa Fe, N. M Practice in ill the courts
ol the
territory,
C

ANTONIO

WINSDOR

..LOSii FIGURINO,

GEO. HILL HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Sauta Fe, N.
M. Associated with Jelt'ries & Earle,
17 Kst.,
N. W., Washington, U. o. Snecial atteutlou
given to business before the laud court, the
general land ofllce, court of private land Haims,
the court of claims and the supreme court of the
United states. Habla Castellano y dara ateuelon
especial a cuestioues de ruercede y reclamoa.

MODERN MKTHOD3,

SKILLED MECHANICS

W. B. SLOAN.
Ofllce in Sena Block, Santa Fe, N. M.
Lawyer. Real Estateand Mining Bnker. Spec- ,
K".-uito real
examining titles
cs ate, examining, buying,
or caplial-liin- g
mini's or corporationsselling
in New Mexico
un ouu w... rtiUAico; also 10 procuring
for mluea.

THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
Tr

(Formerly Phoenix Hotel)

eommodlom ant) massive structure of Rtone the finest watering-plac- e
hotel west tf tie
It bus every oonvcnlence, and Is elegantly furnished and supplier..
The Springs aud Hotel are located on a branch of the main line of tlie Batita Fe Konta, sis
lies from the town of Lnt Vefcas, New Mexico; Is readily accessible ay telegraph, telephone, au
lour passenger trains per dsy. U is extensively ueeil as a resting and bathing place bv trascontinftutal
Comrlsts, as well as by all clasrjeB of rest, pleasure, and health seekers from every part of ths)
coantry.
Round-tritickets to Las Vegas Hot Springs on sals at ail ooapi a stations, BoaadUipUbktif
worn Santa Fe. A
ft

Aneglia-'fes-

.

pinna and aiieelfleatlona furnUhrrl on an.
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turtle

E. A. FISKK,
Attorney and counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and
a'l district courts ol Mew Mexico. Special at.
tention Riven to mining and Spanish and Mexican land grant litigation.

Props

Orer CM. Creamer's Drag Store
OFFICE HOURS. - - ft to
3 to 4

Otftne rntron

HENRY i,. WALDO,
AtlTirnov or r.aur
U (11 nrjnt.na In thn a,ivui-r.courts of the territnrv. i'r imit attention giveu
to all business i . trusted t tils cam. UilLe iu
Uatrou Bluck.

-

MANLEY,

EDWARD L. BABTI KTI,

I.fiwvor. Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Block.

-

DEIsTTIST.

creditcs.

To all the creditors of the above named
assignor, The Fischer Brewing Company,
and to all others whom it may concern:"
Notice is hereby given pursuant to statute, that on Tuesday, April 12, A. I). 1892,
at 9 o'clock a. in., at the law otlice of my
attorney, Mr. (Jeorve W. Knaebel, in the
Catron Block, on the east side of the
public plaza, in ttie city and county of
santa fe, aim territory of ew Mexico. I,
the undersigned, assignee of the eaid The
rischer Brewing Company, will com
nience to adjust and allow demands
against the (state of such assignor, and,
for such purpose I shall attend, in person,
at the time and place above designated,
and for two consecutive days thereafter,
from nine o'clock a. m.and continue the
same to five o'clock p. m. on each of said
davs respectively,
bated, Santa Fe, N. M., March 3d, 1892.
J. (i. Schumann,
Assignee.

Steam Fitting.

1
klndt of ltc.nch and Fluiched Lumber; Tmu Floerlni; at the lowen
Market I'rlc ; Vliuldv end Dour. Alao carry on t general Transfer Bail
Htm Bud tlf 1 In flay and Grain.

HATON.

ATTORNEYS AT

&

FEED AND TRANSFER.

For full particulars appiy to

He names the (ollowinir, witnesses to
prove his continuous, residence upon, and
cultivation ot.said land, viz:
J. II. Hcii.H-k- , M. M. Winsor, O. C.
RALPH B. TWITCnELT.,
Knox, ji. II. Winsor, lilorieta, N. 11.
Attorney at Law. Catrnu mock, Sauta
new Huxico.
A. L. MonitisoN,
Register.
liCffal XotleA.
District Court, Santa Fe County : In the Mutter of the
Assignment of
Voluntary
The Fischer Hrewinn Company, for the benefit of its

Plumbing, Gas

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton tnd Springer one
hundred miles of large
canals have been built, or are in
course of construction, withirrigating
water for 75,000 acres of land. These lands
with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of tea
a u 11 mil payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In ailditi-i- to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain nd fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abnndance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad crosa thil
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view tbs lands can seenre special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should
buy 160 aces or more of laud.

Notice for Publication.
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It la a seamless shoo, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the beat flue calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more short of this
man any mncr vianvjuciurer, it euuuui iuuiu
graae
fti.ftt tn Ar.
ocwi.il Riintm fniUiiu t rum
66 (acuiiine iland-sevrrthe finest calf
shoe ever offered for $p.0U; equals Fraiiuh
nui
fen
vimi
ion
wuiuu
iu'iii i.U"iu
iiuyni
il
A
Welt Shoi. fine calf.
O till
stylish, cornforiablo and durable. The best
shoo ever offered at this price ; same grade aa cus- Hiiut'ri uuwi nig iruiu en.iu io $;mjii.
50 Police Nlioei Farmers, Rallrotvi Men
CO
POa and LettorUarriersall wear them; fluecalf,
BPamlesB, smooth inside, heavy three aultd, extension ediio. One pair will wear a year.
no better shoe ever offorod at
50 fine rnlfione
trial will convince those
tills price;
who want a shoe for comfort and Bervice.
shoes
C O are ond S'i.OO Worklnnmnn'a
very strong and durablo. Those who
have given them atrial will wear no othr make.
nml $1.75 school shoes aro
DaiimI $.00
worn by the boyseverywhero;
on their merits, an the increasing sales show.theysell
llnml-npwe- d
shoe, best
chrlSAfi
DonKola, very stylish; equals French
ICS $3a0
t.()o to 6.0U.
Imported shoes cnstiiiRfrnm
Lnlies' .50, fci.OO nod $1.75 shoe for
MLsaea are the best fine boiigola. Stylish and durable.
Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and
price arc stamped on toe ooiiom oi eucn shoe.
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Sknatok Ci'llom's presiJential boom
Under provisions of the act creating
seems somewhat impaired. A good man
the U. 8. court of private laud claims,
uot
and a first-rat- e
is
but
he
Republican,
persons having claims less than 1U0 acres
in it this year.
must deal with the surveyor general, who
There will be no silver legislation at is authorized, after they have filed their
this session of congress. It is just pos claims, to make examination of the same,
sible that provision may be made for an audeport them to the general land Dllice
GUITARS MANDOLINS
international conference on the sutject, for patent, thus perfecting title to small
Tne Lakeside. 12
but even this is extremely doubtful.
Maple f
holdings where the occupant has resided Qusrl'T Mtwii.i Hyrainurp $7.50 Variegjli-'The Lakeside. J'J.OQ
The Arlon. . $15
on and trade his home for twenty yearn, Quarter iwtd u.ik,
Maple
Mulu'uuy
Arfon.
The
Arion.
The
111.00 Sump ns juvtwiltnif, mhiirl, $20
Majok Powell seems to be deeply im- whether snch holding he claimed as a Siilirl M.ili.nMliy,
The Conservatory.
Tne conservatory
.
Hi.50 Solid iiuseu
pressed with the idea that the future of regularly authorized Spanish or Mexican Solid K.t'Wo,Ml,
and ths twt for Ih nricp thn vwld afforrli.
the arid region depends wholly upon grant or not. This is an eminently wise weFullymaiitiwarrnntrrt
fact ure all tlie otmmnent pnrf mul nre (he lamest
maker mi Dip itlnlie.
now in use.
U,)Arii of our
Major Powell's idea of dealing with it. provision of the law, and should he taken Htilil hy nil Wiling nVulert. (.pnuinfl hue iimhip linnicd on llio
lliintratr.l pniiiiililtt ninilml frea.
.,f1Pr..tf-We violate no confidence In saying that advantage of, but, strange to say, thus insM.
LYON & HEALY, 166 to 164 State St.,
Chicago.
this is" a mistake.
far very few of the thousands w ho are
thus holding claims iu the Rio Grande
Tbb true inwardness of the Chicago
valley and vicinity have shown any in
Tribune's tirade against the admission of clinatiou to act in the
Unless
premises.
New Mexico has developed even sooner these small
holdings aro so tiled before
than we anticipated. Some right cheer- March 3, 18'J3, they become void. Al
ful news
comes to hand from
ready the time allowed by law for this
The Celebrated French Cure.
Washington for New Mexico.
action lias expired by half. It is impera
-, that no more time bo lost
'S.Tu d"APHRODITINE" r0,rf
thereforIn the death of Miss Margaret Logan at tive,
1H BOLD ON A
in the matter.
it
been
demonstrated
has again
Pittsburg
POSITIVE
is possible that a very large miij ority
It
that the "faith cure" is not near so good
GUARANTEE
of the claimants would act if made ac
cure any form
to
a remedy for consumption as a home in
of nervous disease cr any dis
the dry, pure air and balmy sunshine of quainted with the facts in the case, and
order of the gen.
this idea has suggested to the surveyor
New Mexico's mountain sides.
erallve
organs
of either Bex,'
general the propriety of issuing a circular
whether Hrlslnir
in English and Spanish addressed to all
BEFORE
from
tho
ratces- - AFTER
Nuw Mexico has the most perfect live
use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
who occupy such lands.
Authority for s!ve
etock sanitary law of any state or territory
throuirti youthful indiscretion, over indulthe issuance of this circular lias just been gence, feo., such as Loss of Brain Power,
in the west. It oujht not, therefore, he
Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the hack,
received from the interior department
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prosa very difficult matler to convince Govand they will be sent out next week to tration, Nocturnal Kmlssions.Leucorrhcea.Dii!-ilnes- s
ernor Barber, of Wyoming, that lie has
Weak Memory Loss of Power and
the address of all claimants.
Persons
which If neglected o'ten IcHd to predone this territory un injustice in declarmature old ape iind Insanity. Price $1,00 a box
who have friends whose little home can 6 boxes for 5.00. Bent
by mall on receipt of
ing a quarantine against its stock.
be secured under these sections of the price.
A WRITTEN OHARANTEE is (rlyenfol
land act should call their attention to ttie every $5.00 order received, to refund the money
A ooon deal is being said about the adIf a I'erinuiieiit cure Is not effected. We have
danger of further delaying action and in
thousands of testimonials from old and young
of
the
abandoned
Union
Fort
vantages
sist on filing their claims at once in the of both sexes, who have been permanently
cured by tho use of Aphrodittne.
Circulars
military reserve as a point for locating the office of the
free. Mention paper. Address
surveyor general.
Fort
sanitarium.
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
propotef national
SJ
Washington St,
CHICAGO, ILL
Union, or what was formely Fort Union,
I'lSESS COMMENTS.
is not the property of the government.
For mile by A. C. Ireland,
It is within the Mora laud grant and is
Firm, Itigriiiiril and Patriotic.
private property.
Every true citizen without regard to
party will warmly commend the firm,
Reports of rich mineral strikes are of dignified
and patriotic position which
Mexoccurrence
New
President Harrison and Ins cabinet have
throughout
frequent
From all reports, tint taken in the Behrtng sea affair. Denver
ico this season.
Notice for Publication.
the Sun.
Homestead No. 2740.
institution,
bardy and successful
Colorado prospector, proposes to become
Land Offick at Santa Fk, N. M., )
a
In
t'aiiKe.
Worthy
March 14. 1892. f
somewhat acquainted with the geology of
The Uio Grande and Kock Island roads
Notice is hereby given that the follow
New Mexico this year. He is welcome. are
making a hard fight for a low excursettler lias filed notice of his
sion rate to Colorado for the coming sum- intention to make final proof in support
mer. The prospect is good for success, of his claim, and that said proof will be
It is claimed on the other side amid and
if the low rate is obtained
w ill
made before the register and receiver at
great eclat that Salisbury has scored a be more tourists in the state there
than ever Santa Fe, N. VI., on April 15, 1892, viz :
great diplomatic victory over the United before iu tier history. Pueblo Chieftain. I0111H8 Martinez inr the w K nw Ji. w K
States in the seal fisheries affair. The
sw '4, sec. 15, tp. 14 n, r 11 e.
.
lie names the lollowina witnesses to
English journalists are certainly easily
The Itight Hort of Sentiment.
From the coarse references of
elated.
President Harrison once unon a tinie prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, bhhI land, viz:
the English editor of the New York Even- remarked :
Candido Herrera, Vivian Garcia. Jose.w
"We will have our cord foundries, unit
.
-- t t
;
1.. :
ing Post toward President Harrison one possibly will best
v.
ic- tn- j
ill XjHUI
j , j , . a 11 tin,A. warnn,
the settlement. N.
promote
M.
L. MOKIUHON,
would think that the English premier had of international
disputes by arbitration,
Register.
got considerably the worst of it.
uy naviug it uuuersioou mat it tbe appeal

BBfeHI

Mountain

Choice

9wi
oe Will ttcliiiilc.v Sign It.
The press takes this occasion to express
J9b
again its unqualified disapprobation ol
the action 'if Kepublicau members of the
9
Ohio legislature in framing an unfair re- UU)
apportionment bill for that state. It is kdU
true that the peculiarly outrageous gerrymander of Ohio by its last Democrati
legislature was a great provocation to
retaliation ; but the Republicans should
NO ftHBSTITIITE.Jrt
have refused to retaliate. Gov. McKin-lej'swi-- e
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you,
and honest advice in his inau- W. Li. JJOUULAS, Brockton, ftlaas. ilild by
gural address should have been followed
and the slate should have been redistrict-ewith scrupulous fairness. An apportionment under which, fifteen R' publican
and only six Democratic representatives
from Ohio is not a rightwill be returned
eous adjustment and it ought not to tit.
made. New York Press.

A Kiiil to the Hon-.,We can no longer ull'ord to indulge in
i lie Utopian dream that we aro to go on
indefinitely in a career of peace with all
the world. It is true that we do not need
and w ill never need such a gigantic armament a the greater European powers
think it necessary to maintain. No one
can imagine such a thing as a loreign invasion which could not tie obliterated
within a week, and, as we have not et

fljree

UNDER IRBIGaTING DITCHES.

Indian Depredation Claims.

that a strong and iullueiilih! deleuilion

Hv an error in a recent Washington
will go from New Mexico to Washington
All oontraotl and billi for riven Jiiug
dispatch it was stated that "after the 3d
senate
of
the
for
the
upon
urging
purpose
of March, 1S!L', no more Indian depreda
ttuntniy.
A :i communications
ItitemU'il for publication
and justice of passing the tion claims can he entered." The anButt foai ci mpa.iieil by tee-- write: a name and the necessity
addreis not :ur publication but nan evMem'e enabling act for the admission of thii nouncement lias caused much anxiety to
to tb
of good liith, autl should be
those whose claims could not he got in
ISy that time the
lioulu be territory as a state.
editor, l.euelap iia u:u to
for tiling before that date, and many
Nbw Mi.xk an Ivhitiiii: to ,
to
will have passed shape
ia
it
expected,
measure,
New
Mexico.
taata te,
inquiries have been received iu regard to
from all reports now at the matter. The limitation should have
the
and,
house,
The New Mexican is the oldest new;
Fot hand, this expectation will surely he been stated to lie "after the 3 of March
pap, r In New Mex.to. It sent to
1SII4." Sufferers from Indian depreda
Olticein th" Tei:iioi.v mid 1ms a Ix'tf" aud g. ow- realized.
sent autl
tions who have not been able to prepare
ing cireu'fttion anuu'X ttie iutt-isoul uh est.
people ol
their claims for hung betore now wiil sti
SOMEWHAT DUBIOUS.
have time to perfect them. Hut as the
With tl.e opening of spring another claims are taken up in the order of tiling
FRIDAY, Al'KIL 1.
has set ill towards it will he advisable for them to get them
rush of home-seeker- s
Oklahoma. The opening of 3. OOO.uOJ acres in aB soon as possible. Koswell Record.
of Cheyenne Indian reservation lands to

HF.Pl'BMCAX VAl.h.
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ga aM chh
$25.00

no hot
no norther., no winter rain,, no gra88hoPPerg, no malaria, no epl.
PECOS IRRIGATION It IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

A Doubt Dispelled.
For six hmiitiib liu ureued tlio thing pro
and con,
Till In- d was most mazy thaUub

TSiEOriLYGUHE

CITY O jn SA'TA FE. EL PABO HOUTE."
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FOR WHIFS
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Harness,
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Vstf? rJLS
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$1.25

ITFATTITCttllONK In made from OUIIX&
nature's own Wiigneat material, obbi whips maae
Um iirlfio. fihrvw. Durable.
A.I, STYLES.

1c,

"SLSV

'

Supplies,

FEATHERBOE

An esteemed correspondent writes: "Will you please expose whips male o( Feather-bone- ?
The word occurs in no dictl'mary.
Ig there such a material as Fea herbone, or la
it only a name? The matter, put In the form o( a question What li Feattaerbonef wm
referred tol'rof.W. H Morse, chemist, ol New York, who writes:
Editor New England Farmer, Sir: Featlierbone 1b what It la claimed to be ft material made of enamelled quills, and largely use 1 in the manufacture ol whips. It possesses
a unique combination of qualities being flexible, tough and fibrous, with tha fibers intertwisted and at the same time filamentous, consequently it has wonderful elasticity,
strength and durability. Wat or, beat of the sun or the action of climate do not Injure it,
and, moreover, it has one great advantage, in that the ammonia from the stable does not
affect it as it docs whalebone. Three different patents have been granted in the United
StateB to a Michigan company on Featherstone whips, and they also have them patented
W. H. Mobsb
in a number of foreign countries II csped fully yours,
On inquiry among the BfuUllery dealers we learn that from the growing scarcity and
high price of whalebone, Featherbone Is now used In all styles of whips, as it possesses
more of tho nature of whalebone than any other known material, and being very durable
and much cheaper thau whalebone, Featherbone whips are well calculated to grow into
general uae. New England Farmer, Boston, Mass., Aug. 29, ls9U
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Dew Drop Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. Patent Imperial
Flour. Pride of tue Valley,
Gold Coin and Mountain Pink
Flour. Nebraska Corn. Colorado Oats. Kansas Hay. New
Mexico Bran. Colorado Potatoes. California Oranges. Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
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Mailorders promptly attended to.
H. B. Cartwright, Prop.

Store & Factory, Catron

Santa Fe,
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M,

PATTERSON & CO.

LIVERY
FEED

TTM1 TABLE
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75- -
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Wagons,
4r. A. Jt. Encampment.
Santa Fe never does anything in a half
hearted way and Carleton post, G. A. R.
will attend the eight annual encampment
of the order to be held at Las Vegas on
the 7th inst. with a full force of delegates.
Santa Fe has no offices to ask for, as her
citizens lit ve had in the eight years of
the existence of the department thrre
Downs and
Atkinson,
commanders,
Wvnkoon. The delegates may, however,
sntrgeBt that the next encampment should
he held at Santa Fe at some time while
the next legislature is in session.

50o.

25o.
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IsTEW MEXICO

AND :

SALE STABLE!
Upper San Francisco St., 9

m

HP

Sales made of Carriaees. Ridina Horses
Li vp Stock and Vehicles, Board and Care
of Horses at reasonable rates.

ffl

LTI

MEOHULlNriO ARTS.
Is tha Boat Equipped Educational Institution in New Meiioo.

Flavoring

U

Book publishing

I

has twelve Professor, and Instructors.

Science and Agriculture.

3

Civil

It offers choice of loor course.

2

Mechanical Engineering.

4 Classical.

Engineering.

To prepare for entrance to the College it ira.talna a firttalasi PREPARATOR!
SCHOOL. It has an elegant building equipped with 110,000 worth of reference books,
apparatus and machinery. Three term, each jear Antnmn open. Sept. f; Winter,
Not. 30: Spring, March 7, Bntranoe fee 83 each y.ar. Tuition and Text
Book. Free. Plenty of boarding at about $18 per month.

If

Address
Ererj description

ol Book and

HIRAM HADLEY. Pres.
Las Cruces, N. M.

J. WELTMEB

Hows Depot!

Pmihlet

work promptly

and

Plaza Restaurant!

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Exchange Hotel

TEEMS REASONABLE.

Wines, Liquors

J.T. FORSHA.Prcp,

T

Milk punch 10 eta a glass at the Colora.
do ealccn

Healer In Dry Goodn, Notions,
Clothes, Boots A Bhoes. nothing,
II ad e to Order a Specialty. Perfect
lit guaranteed.
SAN FKANC1SCO STREET

STAAB BLOCK

A

Business Notice.
Frank MaBterson has opened a cabinet shop two doorB from the elecnd
tric light house, Water street,
to do all kinds of
is prepared
He is also agent for
cabinet work.
Santa Fe county of the celebrated Kellog
weather atrip, which has been succenfully
planed in several buildings fn this city,
and gives such well known references as TO
Hon. E. A. Fiske, Hon. T. B. Catron,
Sister Victoria, G. W. Knaebei, Julius H.
Gerdes and E. W. Seward.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.,
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UA ric' nd promising
xmwg state of Kew Ucxxo,
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MEN'S

furnished

on application.

Clothing and Shirt. Mad. to Ordr.
Santa Ft, I, ft
Sib francto St.

SH0ET

If

CTTJST

RHOBIVBD

500 Pieces

yon have inannaorlpt write to

KERDES

FURNISHER.

DAT 0B NIGHT.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.
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AT ALL HOURS

0EDEES A SPECIALTY.

ANDCICARS.
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H

MEALS

OF ALL KINDS,
Which will be offered

Santa Fe, Mew Mexico, to

as bargains at

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.
NEW MEXICAN

PRINTING

PRESO RIPTIS1

CO
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